
BY ‘BAN iy RC UP 
| Committes Favors | Bie to.Bar 

' Aliens From Militia and Re- - 

strict Use of Armories’ 

   

      

ALSO WOULD LIMIT ARMING 

Another Board, ‘Meanwhile, 

Bans, Poletti Consumer Plan: 

_anustin Department | 

‘ dipectal to Tas NeW YorE Tits. | 
‘ ALBANY, July 8.—The Constitu- 

  

tional Convention's Committee - on | 

Military’ Affairs has approved. a 
    
   

     

series. oFs pt Dponals aimed directly 
at the.Gemti ana inorican Bund. | 
while ag rts df announcentient | 

came: fi ro, tH famitteo, it. wad    

  

stated that the, vote in. committed | 
aH O, oné janet avor of report: 

ing ‘the’ Its. ‘for tH consideration 
of: the, convention, a 

The). bills approved were the two 
‘Berndtein bills, ‘one’ limiting - mem- 
bership ‘in'the militia to citizens, 
‘and ‘prohibiting thé use of’ armories ' 

by or ganizations purporting to ow 
‘atiegiblice to foreign govertiments, 
begaitvocating their political prin- 

pips! 

  

    

  

>. thitd bill’ dponsored by Ham- 
witons:Fish | ‘Ir., chairman of ‘the 
‘uliitittes, provides that the ‘“‘arm- 
ifgpGisciplining and training ‘of in- 

‘ddal vals for military purposes by 
Bi izations, associations, societies 

or’jgroups: not part: of the - militia 
      

  

   

  

   

  

   
       

  is -hereby prohibited except as pro- 
vided by: Federal ‘or State statute,” 

la slature shall’ enact ‘ap-. 
ey sc we to prevent offenses 

of the. provisions of 
this: econ” he said. 

ie along he 'g Bund action. 
came after‘a hearing in Albany, 
here last week, at which Mr; Kuhn 
professed one-hundred per cent 
Americanism for his organization, 
and opponehts of it characterized it 
as & menace to: democracy. Mr. 
-Kuhn, to’ thé. surprise 'of the com- 
mittee menibers,” favored: ‘the bills 
at the hearing. _ 
Meanwhile, — the « Cotivention’s 

Committeé -on the; Governor. and | 
other ‘State officers Iilléd:, a ‘num | 
ber ‘of proposals of génesal »inter-| 
est. One of these w: iine’sPolett!' 
proposal for the sétti a ata ‘ew | 
State Department: : for’ thé:protec- 
tion: of the: ‘ponsumiek Phox te “on. 

    

    

   

  

this was:5 “to 4 th ona? Babu 

can and threo. Democtats Wiha thi. : 
nority, ti eats wenn 

“The "committee ‘vated: ARIS} pros. 
posals: for a: ‘State Depsttrnent tof | 
Commerce. iand: sade sthyyseLon: “a a 
‘State Depattment.-ef | nitive, Pand | 
for a 'State: pee etmneht tohandle 
the mor oa ate 

fi of posal 4 

  

        

  

The. committee. #lao turned down 
@ proposa] emanatin g from Max D. 
Bteuer which: would: have subjected. 
the Gbvertior!d ‘power of removal 
oval @lectedh taints to rpview by 

Cotirt of . Appeals. It vetoed 
‘thee Os ofne: préposal which would 
‘have. veut ut the State. Department of 
‘Agriéulture and.Markets under the 
overnor,. “ by’ ‘constitutional au- 
jt¥io1 ication, The ‘department head 

4 tow appointed ‘by the’ Governor 
iialy by statutdéiy enactment. 
fsDhe other bills’ killed would have 
ie ide the Attorney General the sole 
épunsel to. every State Department 
ind agency and’would have required 
‘State Cotttrolier’s audit of all 
State funds, . Supreme Court Jus- 
Hitee- ‘Francis -3 Betgan, sponsor of the 

‘tter proposal; announced that he. 
hWould appeal tha cémmittee's ‘deci- 
sion: on ‘thé ;mattér to ‘the conven- | 
tion: itself: ‘by’ means of a motion 
to discharge. '- 
~-Another-’ measure ‘reported out of 

‘¢othinittea - today .was the Schenck 
amendment, wich’ ‘would bar: the; 
Legislature ° front..requiring that | 
jnuniolpally-owned utilit plunts be! 
‘non-profit-making, The Public Serv-| 

   

    

Tice” ommixsion Had attempted to 
require that-all muificipal plants be 

yon the non-profit-making basis, and 
[the Court of. ‘Appeals ruled: to the 
contrary less than a year ago. 

Seeks to. Uphold. Court Ruling 
. Tha Schenck proposal is designed 
to prevent a legislative enactment 
‘which might put the Public Sarvice 
Commision rulings: into: effect, and 
thus oir mavent we Court of Ap. 

paticisiox. yt ges 

emimitipal ‘Slants now. keep: 
iheit ra ‘Bigg, enough ‘to ‘help. pay 
the ‘ordinary/¥unning expenses of 
their local ‘Povernmentts, M. Mald- 
win Fertig ‘gf ‘New York; Democrat, ' 
and Pall Halpern, Republican, of 
Buffalo, “diés 
ity of: tha.¢orimittee. io 

| One: of: ‘the-midst important reports 
presented. : todayy 

the report of | range ee 
‘the Commie: on State ‘Finance, 
{of which’ AbuDR RGwiEt offat’ ia the 

c nan. «Bas Epos .recommend- 
red that--the extfaum ° ‘Hf’ of all 
(State. bond dasuesif cut: trota. ‘fifty 
years to:torty,. » pee 

“Thig: will restilt! ‘in. BS splightiy:: more 
: ‘Papid! bayibgroff:or such State debt 

   

   

from the “ long-     
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Sot th the aro outatpidin rdebt,¢with 

     

phon ane rtheéredit of 
abet Ses port aadlated. 
pean fermiors bf fty.“ years. ‘more 
Snead es Ndldeatwith: the tits ‘of the 
Be ray Bieta Buth Cc ‘At gi rsuth* ‘debt.” 

| Another Sherine re ade: in:fonnec- 
wt re. A) 5 ae p RIOTS Eh: bo “ASA Y eH. ‘Would. “give 
s he: : are ant Be erate 6: sihsert:a ‘eal 

7 BISHITN Save OG 8; <vThd" ihser- 

HN R would be made 
   

      

ented from the major-- 

Land:the more tapid, extinguishment. 

co oe Bug. 
i ? r Fin time 3 
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